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OLEOMARGARINE

The Nicest Spread For Your Daily Bread
Three times a day? breakfast, lunch and dinner?you ES

= should serve

J JELKE I
1 MARGARINE I

The Finest Spread (or Bread
H Why? Because it has a delicious taste and nourishing
55 wholesomcncss you can't duplicate in any other Spread. -g
H Because its tweet, mild, delicate flavor will delight and satisfy every g|
55 member of your family.

j|| Be open to persuasion. Your grocer will refund your money ifyou 3S

Sg »rc not pleased.
GET YOUR PACKAGE TO-DAY!

Churntd by JOHN F. JELKE COMPANY,
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For Sale By

C. W. TOWSOIN
34 S. 2nd St. 1-C S. 13lh St. |

I'ARISIEXXE EDITORS ARHESTI I)

New York, Jan. 14. E. V. Searing,
editor of the Parisienne Magazine, anil
Irving P. Meyers, advertising' manager,
pud Elting F. Warner, connected with
l-.es Boulevards Publishing Company,
which prints the periodical, were
i-harged in police court to-day with
circulating indecent literature.
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|| To Make Skin Clear ||

Don't worry about skin troubles. You
< an have a clear, clean complexion by
using a little zemo, obtained at any
drug store for 25c, or extra large bot-
tle at SI.OO.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, eczema, and
ringworm and makes the skin clear
and healthy. Zemo is neither watery,
sticky nor greasy and stains nothing.
It is easily applied and costs a mere .
trifle for each application. It is al-
ways dependable.

Zemo. Cleveland.

CONSTABLE 47
YEARS, RETIRES

Harry Roat, Aged 80. Has
Served Continuously

Since 1869

HARRY ROAT. SR.,

Oldest Constable Who
Retires This Week.

With the close of criminal court
sessions this week. Harry Roat. Sr..
1007 North Third street, will end a
continuous service of 4 7 years as con-
stable of the Fifth ward. He filed his
last report on Monday.

Constable Roat is the oldest con-
stable in service in the city. He was
born on Friday. September 13, 1836.

During the war Mr. Roat enlisted in
the Second regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and served six months.
When discharged he came to Harris-
burg and enlisted in the Fifty-fourth
regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
under George Washington Primrose
Davis. He is now the only survivor

? of that regiment.

!ln ISU9 he was appointed a police
constable under Mayor William Hayes,
and assigned to duty in the Fifth
'ward. He also served under Mayor
William K. Verbcke. His re-election

jcuiiie with little opposition each term.
,Last year lie expressed a desire to re-
tire.

Mr. Roat was deputy sheriff under
,Sheriffs John Ilciklc, William Jen-
, Hints. William Sheesley. Samuel Kel-
i ler and C. Wells Booser. Notwith-
standing he is 80 years old, Constable

] Roat is still quite active. He is a
'member of Post 58, O. A. 11.. and
spends much time with his comrades.

?Up to a few years ago he was one ofj Harrlsburg"s most expert anglers, and
;is an authority on this sport.

;POLICE INVESTIGATE C \SE
Ol' >I.\X IN Till: lIOSPIT \l,

An unknown man this afternoonwas brought to the police station from
1913 Kensington street, i-le was re-

corded as "John Doe" drunk. Laterlie was seized with convulsions at the
Jail, and was sent to the Hipisbuq

i Hospital. Tt was said the man was
[suffering with a slight concusssion of
the.brain. aPtrolnian Rutter reported

\u25a0 that lie was annoying residents on
Kensington street and had been

?thrown out one place, striking liis,
?head on the crub. An investigation is'being made.

Charity Ball Boxes
and Tickets on Sale

at Sigler's Tomorrow
Sale of both boxes and tickets for

jthe charity ball will begin at 10
. o'clock to-morrow morning- at the C.

M. Sigler music house. 2t> North Sec-
? onii street.
| The committee of arrangements

I have planned to dispose of the six-
teen boxes by lot at s2u each. An
additional sls payment, however, in-

i sures the purchaser his choice of 10.
. cation. Each box Will have a seating
' capacity of ten. The number of
boxes has been limited to sixteen be-
cause of the desire of the committee
to give tip all space possible for the
dancing. The price of the boxes doesn't

, include the admissions and in order
I to accommodate purchasers the tick-
iets will be held at the same place.

U. S. Steel to Build
Big Mill at Youngstown

Youngstown. Ohio, .Tan. 14. The
! Cnited States Steel Corporation an-
? nounced to-day that construction of a
j $7,000,000 steel mill would be coin-

I nieneed at once on the McDonald
j site, between Niles and Girard, where
! 1.12 acres of land has just been pur-
I chased, giving the company a total
of live hundred acres. it is stated
that the plant will be completed in
a year and when in full operation will
employ several thousand men.

t'OI.OXKI. H\RK>I)M,K
By l.wiatfJ fress

Philadelphia. Jan. It. Frank X.
Bnrksdale. head of the advertising de-
partment of the Pennsylvania liailrondCompany, died to-day after u long ill-
ness. lie was 60 years old.

Colonel Barksdiile, as he was known
j to Ills intimates, was one of the bost-

' I known railroad men in the country. He
\u25a0 had been in the service of the Pennsvl-
I vania Company for forty-three years,
and is survived by a widow and a

jdaughter.
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Yoim? Mothers
MayWon

Ciitlcura Soap
iFOrßaliysSKm
. Especially when assisted by occasional use

j of Cuti<-ur» Ointment. Care and Cuticur* !
I preserre ;<nd purify the akin of infants. an d I

| often prevent minor skin troubles becom- i
| iug lifelong afflictloni.

Samples Free by Mail
, (utlcur* Soap and Ointment, »o!d ?verywber* !
I T.lbtfrai prvreple of e*cb mailed free wltb 3*J-p. book JI A'Mrcta pttft-rwd "Cutlcura," Dept. Sti. Boston.

"Go Slow With Mexico"
Warns Ernest Thomson

Seton, Famed Naturalist
Krnest Thompson Seton. ilu- natural-

ist and author, who came to Har-
-1 risburg to-day for two lectures,
wouM not discuss the Mexicansituation. He is stopping at
the Engineers' Club. Tn South Front
street. When asked for a suggestion as
to what the I'nited States should do, he
said:

"i know little about real conditions
there. I have been too busy to study
closely what the present trouble is all
about, but 1 think it will pay to go
slow."

This afternoon Mr. Seton talked to
1.3w0 grammar school children on th«*
"Woodcraft League'' at Technical Hiirli
School. He explained the objects of
this new branch of outdoor work for
young folks, its value as an educational
feature, and the importance of taking
up the work in every community, lit
told how a league can be formed, and
will, in all probability, arrange to liav.
an organization started in Harrisburg.

The subject of Mr. Seton's lecture to-
night will be. "In Search of Caribou."
it will be illustrated. To-ntorrow he
will go to Philadelphia, where he is
scheduled for a series of lectures
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Will Decide if Yankee
Loses His Citizenship by

Fighting in Foreign Land
Washington. D. C.. Jan. 14.?The

Department of Labor issued a warrant
to-day for the arrest at Detroit of
Frank Caswell, an American, dis-
charged recently from the Canadian
forces, to make a test case to have
the United States courts determine if
an American citizen expatriates him-
self by enlisting In a foreign army.
The decision is expected to fix definitely
the stntus of hundreds of Americans
returning from army service abroad.

Pennypacker Sustains
New Injury to His Arm

Philadelphia. Jan. 14.?Former
Governor Samuel W. Pennypacker is
confined to Ills home at Schwenks-
ville, Pa., near here, because of an
injury received when a railroad con-
ductor grasped his arm to prevent
him falling. Mr. Pennypacker broke
his right arm several months ago.

As he was alighting from a train
at Schwenksville a few days ago he
slipped from the coach and would
have fallen but for the conductor who
caught him by the injured arm. Theshock and pain upset Mr. Penny-
packer.

He is under the care of a physician
who believes Mr. Pennypacker will be
able to go to Harrisburg next week to
resume his duties as Public Service
Commissioner.

riMC PENNSYLVANIA
POSTMASTI RS APPOINTEDWashington. D. C., Jan. 14.?Penn-

sylvania postmasters nominated to-day
by President Wilson include: P. H.
Glicrrity, Hellefonte; William K. fieed,
Kddystone: Percy E. Faust, Weatherly;
William F. Elgin, Glenolden, and How-
ard Kemrer, Paradise. Lancaster
county.

Robert A. MacAlarney
President of New York

City News Association
Robert A. MacAlarney, city editor|of tho New York Tribune, lias been

i elected president of the Citv News
I Association, succeeding the lute Ar-
thur Greaves of the New York Times.The City News Association is com-

posed of practically all the bigger
| New York dailies. Mr. MacAlarney
| sot his start in the newspaper game
on the staff of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph and his many friends in this
city are pleased to hear of his high

| honor.

Informal Housewarming
at Boyd Memorial Hall

' l<arge crowds turned out last night
for the informal housewarming in the

j new John Y. Boyd Memorial Hall l.v
I the men of Pine Street Presbyterian
'Church. The housewarming for buys
will lie held to-morrow afternoon, l.ast

jevening the Kev. John M. Warden,
j pastor of Bethany church, opened the
exercises. Addresses were made by
Henry B. McCormick, Vance l". Mc-

cormick, Charles B. Thompson, di-
rector at the building; Eugene E. Mil-:ler, assistant, and the Kev. Dr. l,ewis

jS. Sludge, pastor of Pine Street
. church. All of the men spoke of the
spirit of fair play and co-operation.
Several instrumental selections were

i given by l'rank A. McCarrell. church
jorganist. In the basketball game
I which followed the Hlck-a-Thrift
jteam defeated the Kxcelsior lire, score

16 to 5. Between halves Jerry Weil by
won a decision over Dewey Gray in
a wrestling match. Weilby was twen-
ty pounds heavier than his opponent.
In the match bowling game between
Mrs. Hull's class and Mrs. Henry B.
McCorniick's class, the former team
won by ten points. Refreshments

I were served at the close of the pro-
I gram.

LITTLE RED SPOTS
ALL OVER FACE

And Chest. Got Very Big. Would
Itch Something Terrible. So

Bad at Times Couldn't Sleep,

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"I first noticed little red spot* appe*r

on my cbin and forehead, and thejr (tot
very big and redder, and a few day* later

ftliey
spread att o*er my face

and rbes*. The one* on my
face were festernd and came
to a head, but the one# on my
chest would get hard and
would be full of water. Tho
pimples on ray chest were the
worst and they would itch
Koroet hi;* terrible. They
were so bad at time* that

1 couldn't sleep.
"After using about three mkes of Cutlcura

Soap and two and one-half boxes of C'uti-
cura Ointment I was healed." (Sinned)

< "narles Christopher, 441 E. V\ashington St..
Rochester, Pa.. July 6, 191.>.

Sample Fach Free by Mail
With 3'2-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cutiriira, Drpl. T, Ron-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

Only Out* "IIIIOUO liriMVH"
To ert tin- genuine. trull for full nntri<

I LAXATI VlO BHOMO QIININIO. Loo
I for signature of 10. W. GKOVE. Curi
| a Cold In One l>a.v. 25c. Adv.

Three More Harrisburg People Testify
KATHARINE SWEENEY, Aged 16, Had Rheumatism.
JULIUS BRINKER, Cigarmaker, Aged 47, Had Catarrh.
HENRY T. PLUCKER, 29th St., Aged S3, Had Stomach

Troubles and Indigestion.
The health teacher at Croll Keller s

drug: store wishes it to be announced
again that he will not he located in
Harrisburg permanently and it will,
therefore, be wise for all wh oconteni-
plate calling oh him to do so at their

very first, opportunity. Most particu-
larly such people who might be afflict-
ed with rheumatism, catarrh or stom-
ach troubles should make it a point
to call real soon. He also requests
that all who possibly can will visit
him during the day so thai the eve-
ning hours may be devoted to the
working class of people. It is really
amassing what wonderful results the
Quaker remedies are really giving.
Yesterday three people left their
testimonials, which sure are un-

deniable proofs. Just read them:
Katherine Sweeney, aged 18. wholives on Cumberland street, but who

have recently been stopping with her
aunt, .Mrs. Patrick Hoban. at Steelton,
reported that she had been coniined

| with rheumatism for nearl eight

t months. Her knees were becoming
stiff, so that she hail to be carried up

, and down stairs and at times her
pains were so severe that she would
scream out so loud that the neigh-

| bors would hear her. During the lat-
ter part of November a treatment of

| the Quaker remedies was sent for. It
I was used according to directions and
!so marvelous were the results that
ithe young lady called yesterday and
'stated that she was well. In spite of
the recent damp, wet weather which

lis usually hard on rheumatic suf-
ferers, she has had no signs of pain ior stiffness.

Julius Brinker. maker of Little Joyj
5c cigars, reported that he had been j
relieved of a severe and chronic case ;
of catarrh by the Quaker remedies, j
The catarrh had affected his head, I
ears, throat and stomach, every trace
of which has vanished and lie is now
in line health.

Henry T. Plucker, PenbrooU. aged
I 53. was an old sufferer from stomach
troubles, indigestion and constipation.'
He was indeed in a pitiable condition.

! His constant cry was, "Oh, if 1 could

only get rid of lis gas on my stomach,
how much better 1 would feel." But
it seemed everything he ate would
form gas, sour stomach, heart palpita-
tion and dizzy spells. He was obliged
to use the strongest kind of purga-
tives. When he called on the health
teacher the first time he said: "I come
to talk, not to buy medicine." still
when he saw and heard people re-
porting such grand results lie con-
cluded to try once more. The conse-
quence is. to-day Mr. Plucker is well.
He eats well, sleeps well, enjoys his
meals, has no more indigestion and
what pleases him most of all is, h«
was able to again go back to his oul
work as buffer. His cure has created
a sensation in the neighborhood of
his home.

Call on the health teacher at once.
He can be seen at Croll Keller's drug
store. No. 405 Market street, daily,
from 9 a. in. to 9 p. m. If you cannot,

call order by mail. Quaker Extract
SI.OO per bottle, 3 for $2.50. Oil of
Balm. 50c. A most wonderful safe
and sure Worm remedy for children.
?Advertisement.
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